Development Opportunity
Newquay

For Sale
On Instruction from SDI
(Newquay Ltd)

Land Adjacent to Morrisons
& A392, Newquay
1.14 Hectares (2.82 Acres)
An edge of town development
opportunity. Planning consent
for non food with potential for
residential and other
alternative uses (subject to
Planning).
Fronts onto A392 in mixed use
edge of town location.

Land Adjacent to A392 & Morrisons, Newquay
Location
The town of Newquay is located on the north coast of Cornwall and has a population in
excess of 20,000 which, as the county’s principal tourist destination increases
significantly during the summer months. The Cathedral City of Truro is approximately
15 miles to the south and the main A30 trunk road into Cornwall is approximately 6
miles away.

Morrisons supermarket lies immediately to the east with Lidl and McDonald’s being
close by on Treloggan Road. Nearby Persimmon homes are developing a site and
further land has the benefit of planning consent for residential development.

Newquay also has its own airport at St. Mawgan offering a range of domestic and
European destinations together with a branch line railway station linking with the
Penzance to London Paddington mainline at Par.
Newquay is noted for its extensive beaches which are popular with the surfing fraternity
and range of visitor and other amenities.

A390

Description
The Property comprises an undeveloped site extending to approximately 1.14 hectares
(2.82 acres) (gross) which borders the A392 on its southern boundary. It is broadly
rectangular in shape.

Situation
The Property fronts onto the A392 on the southern periphery of Newquay less than 1.5
miles from the town centre.

Land Adjacent to A392 & Morrisons, Newquay
Services

Title

We understand that principal services are available nearby. We recommend that
prospective purchasers make their own enquiries with the relevant statutory undertakers
to confirm the availability and capacity of services for their proposed development,

998 year lease expiring on 20 September 3013 at a peppercorn rent.

A sewer pipe runs within the Property adjacent to the north, west and south boundaries.

The lease places restrictions on the sale of food within use class A1 unless where such
use is 20% of gross area or less.
Proposal
Offers are invited on a conditional (subject to planning) or unconditional basis.
We are advised that VAT is payable on the purchase price.
Planning

The property has the benefit of planning consent for erection of non-food retail units
with associated access, landscaping and car parking approved under application PA
13/01895 (outline consent subject to a S 106 agreement) and PA 17/08356 (reserved
matters). The reserved matters have time expired however the vendors have advised
that they have made a start on site and have relevant documentary evidence.
The property may offer opportunities for a variety of alternative residential or
commercial developments.
All interested parties should make their own further enquiries to the Planning
Department of Cornwall Council on 0300 1234 151 Email: planning@cornwall.gov.uk.
Technical Information Pack
A drop box containing additional information is available upon request. This includes a
topographical survey, ecology report, geotechnical/environmental report, asbestos
management report, highway and access report and the Pre-application planning
response.
Legal Costs
Each party to bear their own legal costs.

Land Adjacent to A392 & Morrisons, Newquay
Asbestos Regulations

Subject to Contract

It is the responsibility of the owner or tenant of the property, and anyone else who has
control over it and/or responsibility for maintaining it to comply with the Control of Asbestos
Regulations 2012 (CAR 2012). The detection of asbestos and asbestos-related
compounds is beyond the scope of Alder King and accordingly we recommend you obtain
advice from a specialist source.

Alder King LLP is a Limited Liability Partnership registered in England and Wales. No
OC306796. Registered Office: Pembroke House, 15 Pembroke Road, Clifton, Bristol, BS8
3BA. A list of all Members is available at the registered office.

VAT

These particulars do not constitute any offer of contract and although they are believed
to be correct, their accuracy cannot be guaranteed and they are expressly excluded
from any contract.

We are advised that the property is elected for VAT and that VAT will be payable on the
purchase price. We recommend that the prospective tenants/purchasers establish the
implications before entering into any agreement.

Important Notice

Money Laundering Regulations
As part of our obligations under the UK Money Laundering Regulations 2017, Alder
King LLP will require any purchaser to provide proof of identity along with any other
required documents.
Viewing Arrangements
For further information or to arrange an inspection, please contact the
Alder King Property Consultants
22 Lemon Street
TRURO TR1 2LS
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